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COUNCILLOR CARLONE
COTNCILLOR MAZEN
COLNCILLOR SIMMONS
WHEREAS:

69 years after the U.S. destroyed rhe peoPle of Hiroshima and Nagasaki, the
threat ofnuclear devastation continues to tireaten all of humanity; and

WHEREAS:

The U.S. Conference of Mayo6 has rep€atedly and unanimously called on U.S.
Presidents to convene negotiations whose purpose is the eliminafion ofall
nuclear weapons, to wbich in the l9?0 Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty (NPT),
the U.S.. Russia China, France, and the U.K. solemnly committed themselves;
and

WHEREAS:

Far tiom convming n€gotiations to achieve the elimination ofnuclear weapons,
the U.S. has embarked on an enornous progmm to enhance existing nuclear
warheads, and to build new nuclear submadnes, bombe.s, and missiles, at an
estimated cost of$l trillion to US taxpayers by the year 2030; and

WHEREAS:

The U.S. Conference ofMayors has supported the anti_nuclear-weapons
program ofMayors for Peace since 2003, and whereas the City ofCambridge
has been a leading member city of the Mayors for Peace since 2003; and

WHEREAS:

The Mayors for Peace have called for taking all nuclear weapons offhair-trigger
aler! adopting an airtight No-First-Use policy, never largeting cities, and ending
all new nuclear weapons constnrction progmms; now therefore be it

RESOLVED:

That the City of Carnbridge calls on President Obama to live up to the NPT
binding commitrnent to engage in intemational negotiations for the elimination
ofallnuclear weapons, a commitrnent amrmed by the U.S. Supreme Court; and
be it fiirlher

RESOLVED:

That the City of Cambridge calls on Congress to stop the new Nuclear Complex
program, ard to d€vote the resulting $1 trillion in savings over 30 yea$ to
pressing human needs, including alfordable housing, public transi! healthcare
and education: and be it further

RESOLVED:

That the City ofCambridge urges President Obama to take U.S. nuclqrr
weapons off hair-trigger alert and lo adopt an unconditional No-First-Use
policy, both ofwhich he is empowered to do without congressional action; and
to adopt a formal policy never to target any city fo. nuclear devastation; and be

it funher
RESOI-VED:

That the Cambridge City Council encourage and support a representative group
from Cambridge to aftend the upcoming Conference on Non Prolifemtron Trcaty
(NPT)to b€ hetd at the UN in New YorkCityon April26,20l5 (which willbe
attended by 189 countdes, including the 5 signatories to the NPT, Britain,
France China Russia and US) and that it also send copies of lhis Proclamation to
the elected representatives ofthis municipality, includingthe U.S. Congressman,
the U.S. Senators, and lhe President, and funher to the Boston Glotre, the Bo$on
Herald a.nd the Cambridge Chronicle.

